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General Grant, writing troni Hong

Kong to a friend in Galena, Illinois, says,

us to bis movements when he reaches home :

"I expect to remain on the Pacific coast

for some weeks, an! then go to Galena and

stay until the cold weather. Where we

will Fpcnd'tho winter we have not deter-

mined. We may go to Florida or Ha

vana. That's - another settler for the

boom.
'

Tite latest idea in regard to Ben Butler's
future, according to the Boston Herald ,

has been suggested by some of his follow-

ers. It jis to keep him out of the guberna

torial race, uniting the Democrats and

Grecnbackers on Gaston for Governor, and

reserving Butler for senator, in place of

Dawes. We should like very mucli to see

the plan tnod, and shall have no tears to
shed if it prove a success.

The following is some of tho St. Louis
Times-Journal- 's smartness: "It's an ill

wind thot blows nobody any good. We

never hear that a freight train lias been

wrecked that we don't set the world down

as hu'mg well rid of ono or more (hleviug
tramps. Tlid average freight car seems to

have been invented for the purpose of con-

veying the average tramp from one locality

to another. A wrecked freight car invari-

ably means a dead tramp. It's an expen-

sive
t

but effective way of getting rid of a

very undesirable class of nuisances."
,

The city of New York was in a tumult
of excitement, Saturday night, over the
Brown-Westo- n walking niatch, that termi-

nated at 11 o'clock. It is estimated that

the crowds that gathered about the differ-

ent newspaper offices, numbered thirty

thousand people. Tho New York Herald's

cablegrams, descriptive of the contest, cost

over two thousand dollars, and nothing,

since the close of the presidential contest

of 1870, equaled tho excitement that pre-

vailed from sun-se- t until midnight. All of

which seems to verify deacon Bedott's snge

olwervation, that we all are "poor, weak,
human critters."

It is to be regretted that our late Gen-

eral Assembly did not submit the question

of granting further state aid to our Normal

schools, to a vote of the people. The re-

sult would servo to undeceive the gentlemen

who, salaried by the Normal school boards,

declare that opposition to further mainte

nance of such schools, owes its origin to

"ignorance and prejudice." The indelicacy

of such gentlemen, in obtruding themselves

upon the public as the special champions

and defenders of the Normals, surprises and
diagtuU the real friends, and puts weapons
in the hands of the enemies of the schools
that can be used with telling effect.

TnB Chicago Hotel World, of last week,
devout its entire first page to a large wood
cut ot the Gardner House and surroundings
and au article descriptive of the character
of the establishment under the wise and
Judicious management of our late fellow
cltieen, Mr. Jewett Wilcox. The Gardner
! rapidly becoming the best known, us it
la confessedly the most sensibly managed
hotel, in tliO city of Chicago. Concerning

'the internal management of tho house the
Hotel World ipeaki as follows :

Mr. Jewett Wilcox, since assuming the
management of the Gardner, hug greatly

improved the geoeral service of the house

.and the izorcUe of LU judgment (always

the best), and his persistant and tireless

energy, baa brought tho trade up to a staud- -
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ftrd that Under former and less skilful
management seemed almost unattainable.

Ho began by improving tho character of

the table ami service; then ho engaged

Mr. Charles Ruf, ono of the best chefs in

tho country, and who was formerly em

ployed in like capacity at the Tremont

Houso under Mr. Wilcox's adminstration.

Already the bills of fare that have ema-

nated from the Gardner House, since he

took charge, have won deservedly high

praise from the press and public in all

parts of tho country, and it is not saying

too much to say that here the is

most at home."

Mb. New-.Moto- u Keeley is again at the

front and claims to be "rapidly nearing

success that will revolutionize machinery."

He, it is said, 6till retains the confidence

and enthusiastic support of the several "in

telligent and practical capitalists'' who have

invested in the motor company. The

Scientific American is not infallible; but

time Rcems to have vindicated its assertion

that Keeley is a consummate but very persis-

tent fraud. What the motor lacks is what

the American declares can never be added,

that is continuity to the power employed.
. . .rf i 1 1M.. r n tnwtniT
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exhausts itself and cannot be made contin-

uous.

Everybody will not agree with General

Ewing in the belief he expresses that the

result of the Ohio election in October will

be the first gun of the campaign in 1SS0.

It has not always been so, and Ohio is

by no means, what many consider it, the

pivotal state. The Democrats did and can

elect a president without its electoral vote.

It will be safer to have it, it is true ; but, as
. . . ....

was shown in 13.0, it was not essential to

a Democratic victory. It is no doubt true

that the decision in Ohio will have a

strong influence on, if it does cot actually

shape, the elections in Illinois, Indiana and

Wisconsin. In fact, the way Ohio goes

will be a fair indication of the sentiment

of the entire Northwest, and thus the elec

tion becomes of national importance.

The Mississippi river improvement con

vention will be held in Quincy, 111., next

month. There will be representatives in the

meeting of every branch of industry, trade,

manufacture and river commerce of the en

tire Mississippi valley, north and south

The convention is to consider and discuss

measures which shall lead to appropriations

to improve navigation, and increase the

trade of the Mississippi. General Singleton,

member of Congress, a resident of Quincy,

who is greatly interested in the objects of

the convention, has also interested himself

to secure the presence at the meeting of as

many members of Congress as can possibly

bo present, and there is no doubt but there

will be a large representation of such mem

bers as are interested in the purpose of the

meeting.

A TOTENT ARGUMENT RIDICULED;
13 IT NOT ANSWERED.

Gail Hamilton in her pronunciamcnto

against High schools, as a p:irt of our com-

mon school educational system, declares,

and most truly, too, that the best teachers,
the most highly educated and the most

highly paid, are not put in the primary
schools, where all the children would have

the benefit of their superior culture, but
into the High schools, where only from

tnree to nve per cent, ot tlie cuiiurcn come

in contact with them.

And now please observe how tho editor
of the leading educational journal ol the

Northwest, disposes of this most potent and

really unanswerable argument. To the al-

legation that the High schools monopolize

the best talent, and thus rob the great mass

of our school children of tlie superior edu-

cational facilities, Mr. Winchell, of the
Chicago Educational Weekly replies:
"This is indeed too bad; but the evil is not
peculiar to our schools. The better talent
among our lawyers seeks practice in the
higher courts; the great preachers persist
in remaining in the enlightened metropoli-

tan cities, preaching to educated and aristo-

cratic congregations, while the heathen in
the backwoods are left to the narrow-minde- d

and uninteresting sinvelers. The
best doctors command calls from the most

wealthy patients, whereas a statute should
compel them to attend the sicklier poor,

and leave to quacks the ailments ot the
pampered rich. O Gail I Gail I

Art thou not losing thy grip? Art thou
not a little off, about these times?"

And having said this much, Dr. Winchell
doubtless threw himself back in his easy

armchair, with the g thought:
There now; that woman's done for

What an easy thing it was to snuff her
out I'' But common sense people,
governed by the logic of common sense.will
form quite a different conclusion. They
will sec the great lawyers practicing in the
higher courts, it is true; but they will also

see the clients who receive the benefits of
thdr services, footing tho bills. Coming
down to the High schools they will sec tho
great teachers rendering services to the few,
for which thu many must pay. The com-

mon sense mun will sco tho groat preachers
preaching to enlightened aud aristocratic
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rnntrretrations ; hut he will also oe the same

enlightened and aristocratic congregations,

paying the grcat'prcachcrs' sa'aries. Turn-

ing his mind to tho High schools, ho will

see tho great teacher devoting his time and

talents to ono tenth of tho pupils, yet com-

pelling tho parents of tho other u.'uo- - tenths

to pay equally with the parents of the ben-

eficiaries. Ho will also see the wealthy

sick people who call in tho best doctors,

pay their own bills; but passing to the

high schools ho will sco tho best teachers

at work for the intellectual advancement of

tho few, while they compel the many to

pay to them their salaries. The High school

is the great lawyer, who prac

ticing in the higher courts in

behalf of great corporations and

rich clients, compels tho "underlings, and

"mudsills" of the community, who employ

the pettifoggers, to help pay his fees. It is

the great preacher who preaches to aristo-

cratic congregations, yet compels the hea-

thens who listen to the backwood's snivel-

ers, to help pay his salary; and finally, it is

the great doctor, practicing among the

wealthy patients, who compels the sicklier

poor men, who are forced to accept the at

tentions of the quack, to help in the pay

ment of his exorbitant charges. Indeed

should "a statute be enacted" to compel

the great doctors of our high schools, to

minister to the mental ailments of the poor,

who are now left to the quacks of the lower

departments. In his effort to be scarcastic,

Dr. Winchell indicated an actual need.

The primary departments, through which

all school children must pass, should com

mand the very be6t talent, and not be left

as Dr. Winchell intimates they should, to

the "quacks" and "narrow-minde- unin

teresting snivelers" among our educators.

And, finally, for the reason urged by

'Gail" because they confine the attention

of our best educators to the few, causing

the neglect of the many, the High schools

should be abolished, and no longer form a

part of our common school educational sys-

tem.

Fresh Sltpi.tes of Vitality. To re-

new a waning stock may be gathered lrom
a source accessible to a!r and never sought
in vain by any whose constitution and vigor
are not so much dilapidated as to be wiolly
past repairing. Evidence direct, convinc-

ing and ample, indicates Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters as a tonic of unexampled eff-

icacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable
remedy for dyspepsia, conciliation, liver
complaint, urinary and utenue weakness,
rheumatic complaints, and malarial fever.
Delicate females and infirm old persons are
invigorated and solaced by it, and the phys-
ical prostration which usually lollows a
severe illness is in a great decree remedied
and convalescence accelerated through its
use. It occupies a leading position among
medicinal staples.

Kindred Evils It is well know that a
relationship exists between piles, constipa-
tion, kidney diseases and liver troubles.
In Kidney-Wor- t we ha a remedy that
acts on the general system and restores
health by gently aiding nature's internal
processes. Jiruggists deep it.

No eloquent tongue or pen is needed to

commend Coussels' Lightning Liniment to

an appreciative public, as a cure for Rheu-

matism, Lame liueK, Noan.igia, Bruises,

Sprains, Corns and Bunions. It is also

as a remedy for the ills that com-

monly afflict horses, such as Spavin, Ring-

bone, Galls, Scratches, etc. Warts and

Knots, being easily removed by its u.--e.

Try Coussens' Lightning Liniment, and you
will want no other. Trice 50 cents a bottle.
For sale by Barclay Eros.

Deah Bell Our commencement ex-

ercises are over. I have received my di-

ploma, and am now ready to enter with zest
into the pleasures of gay society. Attired
becomingly in a pure white robe, such us

angels might love to wear, I took a prom-

inent part in the musical exercises in the
evening. Although I had contracted a

severe cold a few days before, I was en-

abled by the use of Coussens' Honey of
Tar, the best remedy in the world for
coughs, colds, and all diseases of the
throit and lungs, to sing so well that I
completely enraptured a large audience.
Tell uncle John that the use of that valua-
ble compound. Cnussen's Honey of Tar,
will cure his cough. It is only SO cents a
bottle, and can be bought at Barclay Bros,
drug store. Yours in haste,

Annie.
You Must Cure that Cough. With

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
till diseases of Throat and Lungs, it ul,.
lately without nn equal, Two doses win r(J

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can efford to ht.

out it. ' You can use two thirds (,f (l bottle
and if what we say is not true we win ro
fund the price paid. Price 10 vh, liOctB.
and 1,00 per bottle. If yuir Lungs arc
sore or chest or back lame use Shii,,), or
ous Plaster. Sold by Bftrela,y I:otln.Ts.

Hate you Dyspepsia, arc ym e,mstllm.
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Lo (,f Appf-tit- e,

Head Ache, if so don't fail t nst! j:.
loh's System Vitnlizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to sufferwhen von rnn bp rinwl on am li ..

these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents, HmU
Barclay Brothers. hy

Well'b Persian Terlumu "Ja(

Brother
fr"grttnttry11, SoU,,r2y

CHEMICAL

WHY DON'T
I..

. That Door or that Floor? Yon can do it With tho

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS --A. PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

to be a of

the of in

PAINT

FRESHNESS BRILLIANCY

CLIMATES.

REQUIRING

gallons.

Inside Outside AVhite any desired Shade Color

Sold in packages suit, very cheap.

shown sample card tints.

TO ASCERTAIN T1IE AMOUNT TAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add number width (front

THINNER DRYER.

length

ami and

OF

(both siitcs) ; multiplied average height, gives number oi square to
painted. This divided as gallon paint covers square

(two coatil, gives the amount required in
Example Fmut. 20

Rear. 20 "
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 "

"

PAINT.

retains

ALL

OIL, OR

to thu in

or
to

Ask

feet feet
this by the the leet

be by 2o0 one of tins 200 feet

feet.

120

120 feet,
Multiply Height, 20 "

Remarks. There can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so great,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations began to appear
under the names of 'Enamel," "Rubber,'' "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre
pared Paints."

WE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in oil cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under
stood that we do not enter into competition with the many adulterated and worthless
Mixed Paints, purposing to be similar to the "Averill," which now flooding the
market.

BARCLAY

PAINTS and

ARE YOU GOIIS"Gr TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Ready for nf In M'hltu and ovi-- One IluiMlri-- t Color, nude of etrlctly jiuru Wblte ,

Z!nc Linceed Oil chemically combined, warranted much HtnuUonier and C'Ueain-- and to hifl TWK K

Ai LONW ai any other I'ulut. It lia taken the KIKfcT I'UKMIL'M at of tl.e Male Fair of the
Ir.inn. and i on the tlm-- t hone In the country. M. IVleri-bur- I'a . Jan. loth. 1KTT.

NEW YORK ENAMEL l'AINT have fold larce (imiitltien of vour Enamel
I'niLt in t!i: ecrtiou of the country, and all part'.ea havlnc ued the none ppeak highly of he durability
aiidf.Lifh: they find the color and mlxturen Juct a yon r jireceiit. 1 here can be no paint
fiir to Lent ni.il cold, aud any one uit.i;it once id turely do at'iiln. Yon have privilege to
tire our Lflint fur . Iieiitctfu!lv, I HALKANT A GRAFF.

Addre, KW VOIiK KXAMKL PAINT CO.,
Siini.io rnrd free. its I'riuce Street, New York.

G1L0SS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, Xew York.

all

and

Our cheap Oloce o;i Yarnith. for the jirice, ban no

200,)2400

AVERILL CHEMICAL

General

(loss

ENAMEL VARNISU

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Dainar other

Liquid Japan

OUlt AHK TIIK BEST,
mix all klndt.of

OUR ARE THE HE
no o conceded by the trade.

We Iwive everv fariiltv to manufacture of flr.t
earn tuly, anu nave ;urs experience in mu

SAMPLES quotations pie at any

Itcfpectftilly Yourp,

NEW YORK

SUITABLE

THU NEW

ITS and

and rear) number of

are

and
tweritv

better

12 gallons two coats.

PAINT CO.

BROTHERS, Agents.

varnishes.

Dryers ami Oil.

equal la the market.

elafd oualltv at the lowed tirlce. an wo bnTfor
minnem ami me fame attention.

time. Soliciting orders wo refrain,

PAINT & CO.

YORK SUN.

SUN,

ami Varnishes,

DUYKliS
Dry quirt and v.111 with oil.

VARNISHES ST
And have equal;

cood
Jironijit

and fent with anre

NO

and

for

Kive jivrruutti

your

LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSUEANCE SOCIETY

120 Broadway, - NEW YORK.
AGENTS OFFICE:

Washington Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,
CA.IKO, ILLINOIS.

THE WEEKLY

YOU

GUARANTEE

A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be sent,
Post Paid, to any address, till Jan.
1, 1880.

FOR HALF A DOLLAE.
AddreeH THE SUN, Now YorK City.

BANK.

jLEXANDElt COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Elffhtb Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

(

OFFICERS:

StPwI'Ieut.
H. WKLL8, Canuler.
T. J. KKHTH, A.Kldunt teller.

DIRHGTOK8:

p;.5r.v VC?.,r,0i William KIuko, Cairo:
Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;

&m Waller0' J- - tloiuwii, Caledonia.

AGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
told and bought. Interent paid lu tb'Sav ur Department. Collection made and ailbualue.D promptly attended to.

JJNTERPRISE SAVINUS BANK,

Chartered March 31, mill). '

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

I ut2?iSJp,id.0B dep0"" Mwh 1D "' P'not withdrawn ! addedXt? ' ,B the of the dtpo. t her ."i
compound lnteret.

W Children and married wonn muy deposit
money and no one else can draw lu

WALTER IIYSLOP, Tkeabiw.,

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Ulinoi.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

(1FFICERS:
W. I. II A LI. IP AY, 1're.lder.t.
H- L. HALLIDAY.
WALTLH HYSLOP, Cahler.

D1RECTOKS:
. mT3 TATUm, w. P. HALLtriAT.

IIKNKV L. HALLWAY, B. II. (I NNIM HAK,
O. I). WILUAMWJN, HTfl'UEN IllltlJ.

II. II. CANDLE.

Exchange. Coin anil United States BomU

BOUGUT AND SOLD.

Depoelti received aud a general hanklnj Limine.
conducted.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUOR.

H.SMYfII&CO.,

Wboleiale and Ketail Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors- -

AND

Wines of all Kind.- -,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH 4 CO. have conntsutlv a law
the heft good lu the market dieepedal attention to the wholemle liraui a ef

ADYEKTlSlNi;.

GEO. 1

R 0 W E L L

& CO.
Newspaper Advertising liuiciui.

Kor Ten Cento: One hundred paco 1'jnipliM
wliu LIhim ol Newepapern and Adu-rtl-ini- ; llatet-- :

For Ten Dollars: Four llne Inserted one we--
In Three Hundred and Fifty Newspaper-- .

10.
Spruce St.

1ST. Y.

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvements
on old once; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and lahelK. Caveata, A!numeut, Inter
fnrinei. AmeulM. Sulta for Infrinecmentn. and
all caaen arlsli.tf under tho Patent Law, prompt
ly attended to -- Inventions that have been
t V TlM'TITi n" "l0 may etlll,Sxjo CtJ 1 rjl Uimottwi!, be t alented by
in. Bolus opposite the V. 8- - Putent Department,
and enticed lu Patent business exclusively, we cau
make closer searches, and secure Patents moro
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington,

WVVVTIilN 'uml lV 4 moiM ff 'ketch ofli HiiS 1 Ifno your device; Me make ex-

aminations nud advise as to patentability, fre of
churire. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Pncus low, and no chime unless Patuut

Wo refer I" Washlnto:, to Hon Postmaster
General D. M. Ky. Hey. F. D.Power. The tiennau
American National Hani:, to officials In tho U. H.

Patent Office, and to Senator and Kepreseutatlvos
In Conirfossi and especially to onv clients In etcry
Siato lu the Union and in Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW 6c CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washlnuton D. C.

pO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and how to ohtaln them. Pamnlnt of
60 panes free, npon receipt of Stamps for postage'

Anuress itlLMUKs, SM1TU A CO.,
Solicitors of Patents. Box SI,

WishlDtfcm.H.C.


